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AMENDMENT No. 2 

To Amend Section 55 as contained in Chapter 8., 

of' the Duluth City Oha:rtex by adding thereto two additional sub-divisions 

numbexed Four and• Five, so that said 2h:lction I;,5 w:ith the additions 

thereto will read as follows: 

Section 55, 'l'he city of Duluth 
mal' n,aue homls or certificates of 
lndc,btecln1:sR by orclinunce as fol• 
low~: -

1, To pay, tuna or refund any 
d.;-bl:s of :the city. . -

2, 'l'o · 1-i.ul'd,~$e, --c'on.<itruct, - extend, 
improve and maintain pulillc utility 
plants. Such bo11ds or certificates of 
indebtedness so issued ahall be a 
specific llen upon suclt plants named 
In such. ortUnance authorizing' tlrn 
issuance or said bonds or certitieates 
of indebtedness. - -

3. 111 an amount not exceeding one 
hund1'ed fifty thotisand dolla1·s ($160,~ 
000.00) fo1· the benefit of the perma
nent improvement revolving fund. 

4. In .in amount not exceecllng two 
hundred thousand dollars ($200.-
00Q.OO) in JUiy one year, -fo1· the bcnE>
fit of the perma11ent improvement 
fund, the proceeds thereof to be mietT 
only in the payment of such portion 
of. the cost of locn.J ln1provementR ai, 

I shall <lcvolve upon the city. The 
: bonds Jssueil under authol"lty of this 

suodivision shall be serial bonds, tM 
principal of Wl1lch 1lllall be pay;'Lble 
in as nearly !\(J.Ual annual SCl'ial in• 

·-i;,tallments ·as possible and m,t long:i:r 
. thnn twenty years -from their. dates. 

They shall be pti.Y.able at suclt plaC'.e 
or places as tl1e council i,hall ae
tei;mlne ancl shall draw a rate of 
interest not exceeding !Ive (6) i)l)r: 
CNlt per armu111. The council sheJl · 
annually _ eause. to l>e levied a tax, 
suffloJ1mt in. amount to pay suc>l1 
po:l'tion oi' said bonds as ,vm mature 
durh1g. the. next succeeding yeai>. 
Provideil that no .such· )Jonds sha11 be• 

· , issued ;iftet· the yeai• 1927. -
6, · ~onds-·or,_certl1l<'ates of lndebtfd· 

ness m it totar amount not excc,t>dmg, 
twentY~five thousand dollars. ($25,000) 
·for the benefit of .the publlc welfare, 

· fund, the prOCN'c1S the1·eof to be US<.'d . 
dhlY ln remodeling, re.fitting-, etiuip• 
ping and maintaining . the Welfare 
,huilcllng clo.nate<tJo.tlie.eity byWat ... 
•s~n: M:1mte -.~n~ loc;ted 11.t 'No: ·ai2 r 
West. Superior street, Tl1e 9bll_ga~; 
tions $0 to- be 1sime~ sl,iall be ,tr such,: 
:ilenominatipns aml rn such form. and, ; 
payable at -s\l<:!h · places· as the coun~ •: 
ell. ab.all determine but sl1all not run, 
for a longer period than flvtl- (5) 
years from their date and s:hall n •t" 
d~W a greater rate of interest than! 
ttve n:ud one-half (5'h} p~r cent pet'! City of Duluth 

--State of Minne sot-a l ~:nnum. - - - . -

.~ 

County of St.Louis 
. . . I 1 s. F. Sni~y, Mayor of the City of Duluth, of 

St ll Louis County., Miztnesota, do hereby certify ·that the :fo.regoing amend- . 
ments to the Cha,:rter of, the City of Duluth., were submitted to the qualif' ied 

. vgtexs .. of the Cliiy of Duluth for adoption and ratification at the Speoia.l 
MunioipaJ. Election in the City of Duluth which was held on the 25rd day 

_ ot January., A. D., 1923, and that said amendment s we re duly ratified by a 
th:cee-i'iftlls vote of all the qualified voters voting at said elect ion. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have signed this certificate and caused it to 
be authent.icated by the corporate .seal of the City of Duluth, in duplicate 
this Fifth day of February, A.D. 1923 •. ~~ ~ /,/ 

~£ 
Mayor of the 7 of Duluth 
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